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Raja’s Cup 228gr

Raja's cup is a wholesome coffee-like drink with full-bodied flavour fit for a king. It is 
made from Clearing nut, Coffee senna, Liquorice and Ashwagandha. It balances all three
doshas. It is sealed in an aroma-safe way to preserve its full flavour. (Free of caffeine, 
gluten, grain and carob) 

Method of Use .:Put 1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon (2.5-5g) in boiling water or percolate/brew in a 
coffee machine.

Add milk and sugar to taste. Or boil it milk and then add sugar to taste. 
Take 2-3 times daily

Ingredients:

• Strychnos potatorum Linn. f.

• Clearing-Nut Tree seed

• Senna occidentalis (L.)

• Link seed

• Dunal Aswagandha root

• Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn

• Liquorice root

• Withania somnifera (L.)

Contraindications/Precautions:

None Over dose and its Management NA Side Effects and Interactions None known 
Usage Age Group All Dosage Form granules 

IMPORTANT: 

If you are pregnant, nursing or have a known medical condition, consult your 
physician before taking this or any other dietary supplement. 



How Long to Continue Use? 

As desired Specific Dietary/Lifestyle Advice Presentation 

Net Weight 228 grams As Product Storage Store in a cool, dry, dark place, tightly 
closed Shelf Life (months) 24 

Regulatory Status Food Supplement 

Raja's Cup is a wholesome coffee-like drink with full-bodied flavour fit for a king. It is 
made from Clearing Nut, Coffee Senna, Liquorice and Aswagandha and balances all 
three doshas. It is sealed in an aroma-safe way to preserve it full flavour. (Free of 
caffeine, gluten, grain, and carob).

Drink to your health
• Caffeine-free, gluten-free, grain-free, & no carob.
• Precise blend of four important herbs including Ashwagandha.
• Revered by the kings of ancient India for strength & overall well-being.
• Vata, pitta, kapha balancing.

Benefits
• Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) supports resistance to stress, mental 

balance, energy levels and respiratory and sexual functions.
• Liquorice supports digestive comfort, urinary function, joints, energy and 

reproductive health. Helps keep airways clear, promotes intellect. Is cooling and 
tonic.

Raja’s Cup is not an instant... the bulk pack grounds need to be used in a coffee machine 
or pump. Whilst our convenient bags allow you to enjoy Raja’s Cup anywhere you have 
hot water.

Suggested Use
This product is ground for use in an automatic-drip coffeemaker or French Press, or for 
steeping. Use the chart (supplement facts box on left) to brew the perfect cup of Raja’s 
Cup. Add milk or cream and sweeten to taste.

Raja’s Cup au lait
For a special treat, mix one part double-strength, freshly-brewed Raja’s Cup with one 
part steamed milk (just as delicious with soy, rice or almond milk). Sweeten to taste.



Important
If you are pregnant or nursing, or have a known medical condition, consult your 
physician before taking this or any other dietary supplement. Store in a cool and dry 
place. Keep out of reach of children.
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